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Local Research Shows Bean Yield A Verages 42-48 Bushels

Can't Get Top Corn Yields? Try Soybeans, YocuraSuggests
Can soybeans compete with make as much or more from soy- els per acre The yield from thecorn as a crop? beans. top variety was more than 48

bushels of beans are needed fol-
lowing barley to break even.
While the bean yield following
bailey would probably be re-
duced from the expected 40
bushels to around the 24 bushel
aiea, theie would still be sub-
stantial returns from beans fol-
lowing barley, according to
Yocum

which have large amounts of
lodged barley this year, Yocuoir
said there is probably more
lodging than usual but barley
is traditionally a crop with a
high amount of lodging.

Work currently is underway to
find varieties that are stronger
and won’t lodge.

If the barley goes down early
it. will probably damage the
stalk and reduce yield If it goes
down later, the mam loss will be
in harvesting, Yocum said.

He attributed the large amount
of lodging this year to the wet
and cloudy weather that made
the barley taller and more sus-
ceptible to lodging during jhailt
min and wind

For the best Lancastei Conn- Farmers who aie in the middle bushels per acre
ty coin produceis, who achieve gioup of 100 to 150 bushels of Yocum said that a4O bushel
yields in excess of 150 bushels coin should evaluate soybeans, soybean yield should net the
to the acie, there is piobably no according to comments recently farmei more leturn than 100
advantage to producing soy beans by Yocum The advantage will bushels of corn.

But according to John Yocum, probably depend on the relative exact. xelationship be-
managei of the Penn State Re- J )eld of eoin 01 soybeans, he tween solans ancj Coln can
seal ch Faim at Landisville, indicated . Vftry Wl(jely from year to year
faimeis who have double get- Yocum said that last yeai in depending on the price of each
ting moie than 100 bushels of research with 10 vaneties of soy- Dining periods of high priced
coin to the acie can piobably beans, yield averaged 42 8 bush- corn, such as last year, corn

He emphasized that beans
loosen soil and a cover crop
would be necessaiy in the fall
He said a legume crop would
put nitrogen back in the soil
and he sees no problem with soil
fertility fiom a double ciopping
system if proper management
is used

—— is mote valuable and it takes
1 - m 1 M fewer bushels of cm n to competeLlementary btudents

circumstances of blight last
f M- ■■ LJ Iv* soybeans geneially have
VjCLtlllH JT OOCI DOCK been receiving a relatively

' fa\oiable market in relation to

He also said it is important
that faimers using beans be sure
they’re properly loasted to stop
the enzyme action

He .said he knows of some
local faimeis who are trying
soybeans this year

Lodged Barley
Commenting on local fields

The book “Food From Faim children to know that milk real- coin This stems from the fact
to Home” by Waltei Buehr is ly comes fiom the cow out on that consumption of soybeans
being piesented to 101 elemen- the faim, as well as fiom then have been mcieasing rapidly in
tary schools in Lancastei Conn- dooistep” this countiy and abroad There
ty She also noted that -‘we’re i- a high demand for both

27.5 Acres Per Family
If agricultural land were di-

vided evenly among U S. fami-
lies, each family would get 27.3
acres on which it could expect
to earn a net annual income of
$316.The Lancaster County Faim- living in a fast changing world domestic use and export

ers Association is undeitaking and nearly an entire generation Soybeans are extremely ver-
the pioject with the approval has grown up and wonders at satile and are used in oils,
of Di Hairy K Geilach, conn- all those products on the super- plastics, animal feeds, and even
ty schools supenntendent market shelves originally come human food.

The book examines modem the mystery of how and where Beans are a protein source
faimmg techniques and the fiom and who is responsible for The research at the Landisville101 l played by aguculture in this abundance of food farm involves high protein beans
eveiyday living The aulhoi is

_

up to 50 per cent piotem or bet-
well known foi his childien’s The Millions Must Eat tei With such a high percent-
textbooks on industnal sub- Each million people we add age of protein, a relatively small
Jects to oui population requires an- bean volume could meet a farm-

Mis Clyde Wivell of the As- othei 172,000 beef cattle, 25,400 er’s piotem needs, Yocum
sociation s Women’s Committee dany cattle, 433,000 hogs, and n°ted
said the book is meant to fill a 1 3 milllon nens at today’s food Yocum also sees potential in

need by elementary teacheis consumption rates gi owing beans after barley, thus
for authentic matenal on how .

~, TT „
ic . , . getting two crops pei year from

food is pioduced through the And the US 13 expected to tne same ground
cycle of planting and pioduc- adcl 25 million persons in the He noted that one study he
tion She said “We want the next 10 years - saw showed that only 10 to 12

INCREASE
MANAGEMENT CONTROL

With the Ui-Tram-Matic Cage System
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For MORI and STRONGER
PIGS at FARROWING

FEED WAYNE BROOD SOW SUPPLEMENT—a specialty;
formulated feed to help sows and gilts farrow big litters o#
strong, healthy pigs. Carefully blended vitamins, minerals and
proteins properly balance farm grains.

Self-feed or hand-feed Wayne Brood Sow Supplement befora1

breeding, during gestation and on through the nursing period*
Sows and gilts fed (rood Sow Supplement a#
the Wayne Research Farm farrowed an aver*
age of 11 pigs per litter ... average pip
birth weight, 3.03 lbs.

USE WAYNE ANIMAL
HEALTH AIDS TO
KEEP YOUR
LIVESTOCK AND
POULTRY HEALTHY.

“Horizontal Density" provided by Big
Dutchman’s UL-TRAM-MATIC cage system
gives the poultry producer increased man*
agement CONTROL and bird DENSITY. The
installation of “wall to wail" cages with
an electrically powered tramway to carry
men and equipment over the cage system
puts you “on top" of management prob-
lems. UL-TRAM-MATIC gives you better
CONTROL of feeding, watering, egg collec-
tion, ventilation, lighting, manure han-
dling and flock supervision ... all with
increased bird capacity of up to 25 per-
cent per building. It all adds up to pre-
dictable performance, predictable profits.

More and more professional
managers are riding the tram.

BIG DUTCHMAN
A Division of U.S Industries, Inc.

EASTERN BRANCH
215 Diller Ave., New Holland, Pa. 17557

Ph. 354-5168

ROHRER’S MILt
R. D. 1, Ronks

GRUBB SUPPLY CO. HEISEY FARM SERVICE

HAROLD H. GOOD
Terre Hill

Elizabethtown. Lawn Ph; 964-3444

WHITE OAK MILL
R. D. 4, Manheim

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, INC.

R. D. 1, Stevens
HERSHEY BROS.

Reinholds

FOWL’S PEED SERVICE
R. D. 1, Quarryvill*

R. D. 2, Peach Bottom
H. M. STAUFFER

& SONS, INC.
■ Witxner

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE
R D 2, Columbia

C. E. SAUDER & SONS
R. D 1, East Earl

H. JACOB HOOBER
Intercourse, Pa.

STEVENS FEED MILL,
INC.

_

Stevens, Pa.
Leola, Pa.

PARADISE SUPPLY
- Paradise


